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THE DISCIPLINE OF
CH RIST IAN SPIRITUALITY AN D
CAT HOLIC THEOLOG Y
Sandra M . Schneiders, IHM

INTRODUCT ION
This essay originated in a request from the spirituality seminar of the Catholic Theological Society of America (CTSA) for a
paper to focus its 2006 session on the relationship between theology, as it has traditionally been understood in the academy, and
Christian spirituality, as it is the specialized interest of some of its
members. The request offered me the stimulus to rethink a subject I have addressed more than once in the past thirty years of
trying to help this new field of study articulate its identity and
clarify its relationship with other disciplines. Responses to my
previous attempts by scholars in the field-who have raised questions about my position, amplified it with considerations from
other disciplines and diverse classroom experience, or strenuously
disagreed with me-have enlightened me and modified my thinking. So this opportunity to "try again" was welcome, as was the
request of the editors of this volume to publish the essay, which
would bring it to a wider audience than the CTSA participants.
Although I am now writing for an audience that includes nonCatholics and perhaps non-academics, traces of the original concern with Catholic theologians and of the oral form of the
original presentation will be discernible. I trust my readers can
make the necessary adjustments.
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I was asked to provide a starting point for the discussion by
addressing the questions, What role does theology as a discipline
play in studying spirituality from the perspective of a particular
religious tradition? Does theology have a unique role or is it only
one discipline among many? I want to begin by raising some questions about this implied dichotomy: "unique" or "only one
among many." It is somewhat like asking whether the account of
creation in Genesis is "historical" or "only a myth," implying
that these are the only two choices, that they are necessarily
mutually exclusive, and that they involve a choice between hierarchical alternatives. Let us begin by deleting the "only," which
implies that being one among many is something negative. I will
contend that theology does indeed play a unique role in the discipline of spirituality if by unique we mean not hegemonic or superior but a role that nothing else plays. The same, however, could
be said of some other disciplines that also play a unique but not
hegemonic role in the discipline of Christian spirituality: for
example, church history, biblical studies, and the human sciences.
So, my short answer to the question would be that theology plays
a unique role in the discipline of spirituality as one discipline
among others within this interdisciplinary field.' However, I
would prefer to abandon that question altogether, since it does
not get us very far in understanding the identity of spirituality as
a field of study or the relationship between spirituality and theology, which is the real question with which we are struggling.
Before offering some suggestions on a reformulated question-namely, How are the two disciplines distinct and how are
they related?-! need to make some rather extended preliminary
observations.
It is crucial to keep in mind that the term theology is used
today in the academy in two very different ways, both of which
have implications for our understanding of spirituality as an academic discipline. One meaning, which might be called "restrictive"
or "exclusive," refers only to what has come to be called systematic theology, under which cluster a number of subdisciplines such
as trinitarian theology, christology, pneumatology, ecclesiology,
moral theology, and so 011. 2 Spirituality, as it is understood today
among many of its practitioners, myself included, is not among
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these subdisciplines . In other words, it is not the systematic theology of the spiritual life in the way th at trinitarian theology is the
systematic theology of th e triune God.
The other mea ning of the term theology, much broader and
more inclusive, refers to all co nfess ionally committed religious
studies within the C hristian tradition. So a theology department
at a Ca tholic or Lutheran univers ity might include not only systematic theology but also biblical studi es, churc h history, pastoral
ministry studi es, practical theol ogy, world religions, comparative
theology, ecum enical theol ogy, theology and aesthetics, and a
number of other areas of inquiry. I would suggest th at Christian
spiritu ality as an academic di scipline, while not a su bd iscipline of
sys tematic theology, is a legitimate m ember of the inclu sive household of theology broadl y und erstood as confessionally comm itted
stud y of reality within a Christia n perspecti ve .
A seco nd preliminary remark co ncern s some hidd en or notso-cla nd estin e misconceptions about th e relationship between
th e disciplines of spiritu a lity and theology, wh ich I hope are disappeari ng from the horizon but th at, for reasons of intellectual
hygiene, need to be named a nd , at leas t in my view, rejected . It
has been sugges ted , for exa mpl e, th at spiri tu ality is really just
" theology done right"; tha t is, th eology don e with heart as well
as head engaged. Closely related is th e sugges ti on that spiri tu ality is a temporarily useful corrective to a rationalistic and desicca ted abstract theology. According to this th eory, once theology
has relearned to take human experience serio usly a nd has recommitted itself to the ultimately tra nsforma tive rather than purely
aca dem ic purpose of th eo logica l sc holars hip, spi rituality-like
th e Comm uni st state-will wither away since it will have done
its job. In my opinion th ese understandings of spiri tu ality as
"theo logy o n stero id s" or, worse ye t, "ba d th eology in therapy"
are nei th er accurate nor ver y flattering either to gen uin e th eology
(w hich is neith er anemic nor abstractly rationalistic) or to contemporary spirituality. Another theory, equall y unflattering, is
th a t spiritu al ity is theo logy for the intell ectu all y underendowed.
A quick perusal of th e roster of sc holars who today list spiritua lity as their primary aca demi c loca ti on sho uld definitively lay to
rest th is theory.
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Wh ile rejecting these hypotheses, which I consider misconceived, we can profit by acknowledging the historical situation to
which they indirectly point. Until the High Middle Ages, theology
was not equated with dogmatics (the forerunner of systematic
theology) and was not divided into subdisciplines such as christology and ecclesiology, nor was it separated from biblical studies
or spirituality. All theology was faith seeking understanding; it
was also understanding seeking transformation, the transformation of self and world in God through Christ in the power of the
Spirit. In other words, theology referred primarily to the global
an d integrated enterprise of living the spiritual life, and that enterprise was nourished by meditating on the Bible as scripture,
thinking clearly and faithfully within and about the tradition,
practicing personal prayer, celebrating liturgically within the
believing community, and living the life of the Beatitudes that
Jesus preached. The theologian was defined as one who prayed
trul y. Some people, especially bishops and monastics, devoted
themselves professionally to this shared Christian enterprise for
the sake of their fellow Christians and so were also called, in a
more technical sense, theologians. In other words, theology was
spirituality understood not as an academic discipline but as living
fa ith seeking understanding for the purpose of transformation in
Christ. O rigen, Antony, Augustine, Gertrude the Great, Hildegard
of Bingen, Meister Eckhart, Thomas Aquinas, and Julian of
Norwich were theologians in this sense of the word, giants of the
spiritual life who were original and articulate teachers and guides
of th eir fellow believers.
There are scholars in both spirituality and theology today
who long for the reconstitution in the modern context of this premodern integral approach to theology as theoretically reflective
and articulate " lived spirituality." I share their nostalgia fo r but
not their confidence in such a revival. The Enlightenment has
happened. Humpty Dumpty, mortarboard and all, has tumbled
fro m the wa ll an d cannot, I am afraid, be put back together again.
The multiplication of disciplines defined by distinct material and
formal obj ects and methods of study is a fact of the academy born
of, and ex pressive of, our Western intellectual Weltanschauung. I
suspect th at multi-disciplinarity and inter-disciplinarity are our
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characteristic and probably only ways of dealin g with th e excessive fr agmentation that is th e downsid e of th e critical revoluti on.
A return to an intellectual and academic unity that ch aracteri zed
an earlier time, h owever desirable, is probabl y not reall y possible.
Finally, as my last introductory re mark, I would like to say
that, ju st as the term theology has both an exclusi ve m ea ning a nd
an inclusive meaning, spirituality is a also a term used in two
quite differe nt ways. The first and inclusive referent o f th e term
spirituality is th e lived experience of th e faith. 3 But the r efer ent we
are discuss ing here is sp irituality as the academic discipline w hi ch
studi es that lived experience. In the description just given of the
patristic-m edieval unity of theology and spiritu a lity, it was the
first mea ning of spiritu ality, the lived experience of the fa ith,
whic h was functioning. Sp ir itu ality as an acad emic disciplin e did
not arise until some centuries after th e breakup of th e medieva I
synthesis, and the emergence of dogmatic th eol ogy as a n aca demi c discipline with subdi visions. When spiritu ality did begin to
be co nsidered a domain of academic discourse, it was understood
as a subdiscipline of dogma tic theology, which, I have alread y
sugges ted, is not th e case today.
It is too cumbersome to keep repeating th ese distinctions
explicitl y, but conceptu al slippage between th e two meanin gs of
each term, theology a nd spirituality, subverts th e a ttempt a t clea r
di sco urse o n th is topic. In oth er words, it is simpl y misleading to
talk about the relation between theology and spirituality beca use
the real question is, What is the re lationship of system atic th eology to spiritu ality as an academic dis cipline? Is spiritu a lity, on th e
one hand, a subdi sciplin e of systematic theology or even o ne way
of viewing or approaching systema tic theology o r, o n the other
hand , is spirituality a re latively autonomous discipline in th e large
hou sehold of confessionally committed study of reality from a
C hristian perspecti ve? 4 And if it is the la tter, which I think is th e
case, what role does sys tema tic theology pla y in the work of this
relatively new discipline and, conversel y, wha t rol e does the d isc ipline of spiritu a lity play in the work of systematic th eology?
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DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN SYSTEMATIC
THEOLOGY AND SPIRITUALITY
AS ACADEMIC DISCIPLINES
As philosophy has long known, genuine relationship
requires distinction in the service not of separation or alienation
but of a union that is neither absorption nor subordina tion.
Appropriate boundaries, including intellectual ones, are both
defining limits and points of fruitfu l contact. So our first order of
business is to distinguish between theology in the strict sense and
spirituality as an academic discipline. I wo uld like to concentrate
on two areas in which the differences between the two are especially important but in different ways: the object of study of each
discipline, which first distinguishes and then relates them to each
other, and the approach to the study of each object, which first
relates and then distinguishes them.

T he Object of Study: Distinctions Which Relate
Theology as a discipline seeks to mediate the fai th as it has
been formulated in the classical loci-that is, scripture; the
creedal, dogmatic, and liturgical traditions; and the history of the
Church '-into the contemporary religio-cu ltural situation, which
is ever-changing. 6 For example, as post-Newtonian science has
revolutionized cosmology, theologians are striving to rethink the
traditional unders tand ings of creation, christology, and soteriology. As feminism has challenged the patriarchal constru ction of
intellectual and social reality, th eologians are challenged to
rethink traditional trinitarian theo logy, the christological and
ministerial implications of the maleness of Jesus, theological
anthropology, moral theology, and ecclesiology. Psychology and
psychoanalysis have ra ised similar issues for moral theology. And
so on. A privileged tool of theology in its elaboration of the understanding of the faith has, trad itionally, been philosophy. 7 As modern and postm odern phi losop hies have multiplied, and as linguisticliterary modes of reflection ha ve gai ned a certain ascendancy in
the academy, the ways in whic h theologians interrogate and interpret the faith tradition have a lso diversified. But the ob ject of the201
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ology-faith as the thematically formulated response to revelation that has been transmitted in the Church, in relation to faith
as it is currently being lived in particular contexts-remains constant.
Spirituality as an academic discipline has a different, though
related, object. Spirituality's primary object is not the formulated
tradition as it illuminates and is illuminated by the lived experience of the faith, but the lived experience of the faith itself. I and
others in the field have sometimes expressed this as a concern
with religious experience as experience, a formulation which has
sometimes given rise to the misunderstanding of the discipline of
spirituality as the attempt to discern what constitutes religious
experience; to analyze the nature, structure, and dynamics of religious experience as such; and/or to develop criteria of validity for
religious experience. Perhaps it would help to clarify the object if,
instead of speaking of studying experience, we use Paul Ricoeur's
expression and call spirituality the study of the religious particular or of "the individual. " 8 By individual or quasi-individual,
Ricoeur goes beyond a particular human subject, like Teresa of
Avila. His usage would include distinct religious movements such
as the sixteenth-century Carmelite reform in Spain, or events such
as Teresa's conversion,9 or the experience of a particular group
such as the life in the Convent of the Incarnation in Avila at the
time of Teresa's conversion, or practices such as Teresa 's own
mode of prayer. 10
Obviously, no one has direct access to any experience except
perhaps one's own and many would maintain we do not even
have direct, but only mediated, access to our own subjectivity. But
in any case, we could all agree that we do not, because we cannot, study "raw" or immediate experience, that is, experience
prior to interpretation and expression, if indeed such a thing
exists (which I doubt). We access experience through its expression in "texts" broadly und erstood. Such texts may be written
documents such as biographies, autobiographies, poetry, journals,
and histories; literary, plastic, and musical artistic creations; conversations and other oral presentations; accounts of dreams and
visions and prayers; works, movements, and whatever else serves
to make personal experience inter-subjectively available: that is,
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to exteriorize it into the pu blic forum. But the texts of interest to
scholars of spiritua lity are texts th at medi ate the parti cu lar as parti cular rather tha n the texts th at them atize and formu late, however ten tatively, th e tra diti o n.
An extended exa mple mi ght help to clarify th e differe nce I
am suggest ing between a research projec t in theology and o ne in
spir itua lity. Both the sc ho lar of spir ituality and the theologia n
might be studyi ng conversion and both might be focus ing o n the
actual con version of a partic ul ar perso n, say Teresa of Av il a. T he
th eo logian 's pri mary interes t is in the phenomeno n of conversion
itself, of which Teresa's experience is a particu lar ly interesting
instance. W hat are the co nditions of possibility of co nversion?
Wh a t precipitates it? W hat are its nature, stru ctu re, dynam ics?
Are there different kind s of con versio n ? What are its effects? Are
th ere criteria of va lidity that distinguish genuine fro m ersa tz conversion? T he theologian may be drawing o n biblical ma terial,
such as Pa ul's convers ion reco unted by Luke in Acts 9:1-19 in
comparison with Pa ul 's o wn acco unt in Ga lati ans 1:1- 17; or o n
psychologica l analysis, such as Willi am James suppli es in The
Varieties of R eligious Experience; 11 or on theologica l an alys is,
such as Bernard Lonerga n 's th eory of conversion . 12 T heologica l
anthropology, th e theology of grace, and o ther theoreti cal material w ill undo ubtedly pl ay a p art. But even if the theologia n is
focusi ng on the convers ion of Teresa of Avil a, the theologian is
seeing that particular personal event as an instance of a th eologica l category, na mely, religio us conversion . T he th eologica l traditi o n will be used to ana lyze and judge Teresa 's experience as it is
recounted in her a uto bi ograph y, whil e Teresa's experience of conversion ma y raise new qu estio ns to the theological tra dition's
und erstanding of this reality, help ing to refin e the tradi ti on or
enrich it. T he theologian w ill be as king such ques tio ns as, Was
thi s rea lly a conversio n ? In what sense ? Or was it simply an experience of profo und repentance? And what is the disti nction
between co nversio n and repenta nce ? Is a fund amental restructu ring of conscio usness a la Lo nerga n and as verified in Paul essen ti a I to con vers io n in the st rict sense of the term? Was Teresa 's
conversio n p ri mari ly intell ec tual or affective? And so on. W hat
the theologian is seeki ng is a deeper an d more adeq uate under-
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sta ndin g of conversio n itself by rela ting th e theologica l da ta on
th e subj ect to a parti cul ar ly strikin g in sta nce of co nvers ion from
th e hi sto ry of spiritu a lity.
T he sp iritu a lity sc ho lar is go ing to a pproac h the same su bject ma tter, Teresa's conversion ex peri ence reco unted in her a uto biograph y, differently and for differe nt purposes. T he objec t is
no t to und ersta nd co nversio n but to und ersta nd Teresa's conversion experience sp ecificall y. Th e foc us is precisely o n the " ind ivi du a l": th at is, the p artic ula r experi ence of co nvers io n as it
occurred in th e li fe of Teresa . This eve nt in Teresa 's experience is
bein g interroga ted no t as a pa rticul ar insta nce of a genera l ca tego ry-tha t is, co n versio n-but precisely as a n ingress into
Teresa's pa rticula r a nd p er so na l li ve d experi ence of fa it h-that
is, her spiritu ality-in which her co nvers io n is a particul arly signific a nt mo ment. It is no t prim aril y co n ve rsion, but th e reli gio us
experience of Teresa , that is the o bj ect o f inqui ry. Conseq uentl y,
pr im ary impo rtance will be given to her hi stori ca l, cu lt ura l, an d
reli gio us co ntex t; her bi ograph y up to and a fter th e experience;
her a utobi ogra phica l descriptio n a nd a na lys is of it; th e theo logica l, religio us, a nd literary reso urces she ha d (or d id no t have) for
interp re tin g her expe ri ence; th e co ntributi o n th at de pth , deve lo pmenta l, or archetypa l psyc ho logy ca n br in g to a n und erstand ing
of th e d ynamics of Teresa's experi ence; her aesthetic for mation,
whi ch made th e prec ipitating enco unter with the sta tu e so powerful fo r her; the effects o n her co nsc io usness of co ntemporary a ttitud es to w a rd wom en as we ll as her o wn o rigin ality in regard to
th e fe minin e in rela ti o n to Go d ; a nd so o n . Th eologica l and
phil osophi ca l m a teria l o n co n vers io n may we ll figure in the
interroga ti o n of Teresa 's co nvers io n ex perience, especia ll y if the
stud y ra ises qu es ti o ns a bo ut her God-im age, her th eo logy of suffer in g, a nd her und erstanding of C hu rch and ecc les ia l a ut ho rity.
But th eology ma y o r may no t be th e prim ary too l o f a na lys is, and
it is no t th e purpose of th e stud y to und ersta nd better t he th eology of co nversio n or to directl y co ntribute to th e th eology of
co nve rsio n (a lth o ug h both of th ese mi g ht occ ur ). T he point of
th e stud y is to und ersta nd Teresa of Av ila's experi ence of God,
her spi r itu a lity, as it gave rise to , shap ed, and was shaped by this
exp en ence.
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So, is theology integral to thi s project in spirituality? Yes. Is
the study p r imarily theo logical? Not necessarily. T heology is integral to any research pro ject in Christian spirituality, as is biblical
materia l and chu rch history, not because the project is a stud y in
spirituality but beca use it is a stud y in Christian spiritu ality and
all Christian fait h experience is suffu sed with and embedded in
th e theologica l tra dition of th e Church. Teresa's co nversion, in
other words, was not Buddhist enlightenm ent or psychologica l
healing but a personally revolutionizing prise de conscience in
Christ. So theology is relevant and integral to the research. But
because it was a profo und psyc ho logical experience, psychological theory is also integral to the p ro ject. Beca use her experience of
conversion is me dia ted to us in a histo rically co nditioned literary
text, the history of sixteenth -century Spain and of the literary
genre of a utob iography are also re leva nt and integral. Beca use
Teresa was a woman in a patriarchal Chu rc h and culture, fem inist anal ysis is crucial. Beca use her experience of con version precipitated a ma jor religio us movement, namel y, the reform of the
Carmelite Order, th e history o f religious life in th e period of the
Reformat ion is im porta nt. And so on. Which of these many disciplines, and perhaps others not mentioned, will more or less govern the research proj ect depend s on th e purposes o f th e
research er. Someone primarily interested in the w ay gend er affects
religious ex perience w ill shape her study of Teresa's conversion
one wa y. Someone interested in how literary genre and rhetorical
agenda shape religio us experience will constru ct his study differently. Someone defending the a uthenticity of Teresa's experience
against theologica l skeptics might rely more on theology tha n
someone interested in th e role of aesthetic sensibility in religious
expen ence.
In sum mary of this point, th e obj ect of study in theology
ma y be either some top ic or ca tegory of Christian traditi on itself,
for exam ple, Christ 's humanity or re ligious conversio n, or some
problem like the possibility of a just w ar or the meaning of salva tion; and it may th en be focu sed by some particul ar event like th e
emergence of the new cosmol ogy, or Teresa's con version, or the
war in Iraq, or the recognition of th e fact of religious plura lism .
But the point is, fi nally, to und erstand th e tradition itself better in
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o rd er to integra te o ur experience a nd the traditi o n in a co heren t
a nd develop ing way.
The point of th e stud y of spir it ua lity, h owever, is to und erstand the religio us ex perience as and in the " indi vidu a l" or par ti c ul ar, whether that is an indi vidu a l person , like Te resa; an
individu a l m ove ment, li ke Benedi ctini sm ; a n ind ividu a l co mm itment, like M artin L uth er King's nonviolence; an indi vidu a l
cha rism , like Fr ancis of Ass isi's sti gm a ta ; a n ind ividu a l devo tion ,
like th a t of Edward Ta ylo r to th e Lord 's Supper; or a n indi vidu a l
aspect of Christia n life, like wo rk. T he p urp ose is final ly to un dersta nd the p articular as well as we ca n in order to expa nd a nd
enrich o ur grasp of th e relati ons hip of h umans w ith Go d, w hich
is always a n interperso na l a nd socia l enco unter a nd, as relatio nship, is neve r "general. " O ne mi ght say, by way of a na logy, th a t
th ere are two ways to stud y hum anity: o ne way is by stud yin g
wh a t a nth ropol ogy, psyc ho logy, sociology, and hi story teach us
a bo ut human nature in order to rela te thi s knowl edge to actu a l
humans; a nother is by stud ying co ncr ete hum an beings in person
and th ro ugh litera ture a nd the oth er arts in order to und e rsta nd
more full y wha t huma nity m ea ns. T hese approaches are no t
exclusive of o ne a no ther nor unrela ted to eac h other. 1ndeed th ey
sho uld be mutu a ll y enlightenin g . But in th e firs t case, the o bj ect is
to expand o ur th eoretical know ledge of hum a nity so th a t we
might understand actu al hum a ns better a nd be more adeq ua te in
o ur trea tment of th em. In the seco nd case th e obj ect is to ex pa nd
o ur knowledge of the concrete experience of being h um a n so th a t,
a mong o ther things, o ur th eoreti ca l for mul a ti o ns a re m o re adequ a te to their subj ect m a tter.
In sh ort, on e might say th a t th e "know ing " aim ed a t by th eo logy is prim aril y conceptu a l, arrived a t thro ugh the stud y of formu la ted expressio ns of th e tra d ition in the cl ass ica l and
contemporary loci, a nd eventu all y expressed in second-or der language tha t ha s a pplicab ility beyo nd the individu a l case. T he
" knowing" aimed a t by spi ritu a lity is primaril y perso na l and
arri ved a t th ro ugh th e multidi scipl ina ry ana lysis of thic k description of the indi vidu al th at re ma in s concre te and specific even as it
gives rise to constru ctive res ults th a t h ave, idea ll y, broad im p licati o ns. Theology pro ba bly has more in co m mon w ith phil osop hy,
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while spiritu a lity has more in co mm o n w ith psych o logy o r art
criticism. In a ny case, it is pro ba bl y as futil e to try to elimin a te a ll
overlap between th e two di sciplines as it is to try to di stinguish
absolu tely betwee n systemati c th eology and hi storical theology,
or between biblica l criti cism and biblica l theo logy. A resea rch
project in spi rit ua lity is recogni zed no t only by what it studies but
by the way it is co nce ptu a li zed, co nstructed, a nd prosecuted, a nd
by the kin ds of knowledge in which it res ults.

Approach to Study : Relationship
Which Distinguishes
Le t me turn more briefly to a seco nd p oint of relatio nship
and disti nctio n between the two di sciplines, namely, a pp roach.
Increas ingly sys tem a t ic theology und er sta nd s itself as a
hermene utica l a nd cons truct ive enterpri se ra th er th an a dedu cti ve
or even ind ucti ve science . T heo logy a ttempts to interp ret the tex ts
and tra ditio ns of C hristia nity in critica l dia logue with th e culture
in which it is li ve d to day, rea lizing th at theo logica l discourse is
itself pa rt of culture and th erefore no t full y separa ble fr om it. It
seeks wh at Ga damer ca ll s a fu sio n of ho ri zo ns between the
Christian fa ith trad itio n as them atized in th eological loci and the
cu ltu ra l situa ti o n in w hi ch th at traditi o n is li ved a nd of whi ch it
is a part. T he aca demic d iscip line of spiritu a lity in its contemporary incarna tion is a lso a herm eneutical enterpri se. It see ks to
interpret concrete and indi vidu a l insta nces of th e li ving of
Christian fa ith as th ese are media ted to us in parti cular texts,
practices, art o bj ec ts, and so on. It seeks a fu sio n of hori zons
between the world of th e sc holar and th e indi vidu a l phen o meno n
being studi ed.
I wo uld suggest, by way of hypo thes is, th at th o ugh both th eology and spiritu a lity are co ncerned with th e fusion of horizons
that Gada mer described, Ri coe ur's no ti o n of appropriation is rea lized d iffe ren tl y in th e two fi elds precisely beca use th e o bj ect of
stud y in one case is accessed throu gh a body o f th emati zed kn owledge, an d aims at ever- mo re-adeq uate second-order di scourse, and
in the other case is accesse d throu gh ex pressio ns of the particular,
and a ims at k now ledge of th e indi vidu a l. Th e full y engaged theo20 7
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logian does not simply interpret the tradition objectively for the benefit of readers or listeners, but also appropriates what he or she illuminates as personal, existential-that is, spiritual- augmentation.
In other words, appropria tion for the theologian is, ideall y and
ultimately, not only increased knowledge but deepened personal
spirituality or engage ment with God. T he fully engaged scholar
of spirituality does not simply interpret concrete examples of
human encounter with God but a lso understands this encounter
as a particular participation in a living tradition that these individuals incarnate and mediate. In other words, appropriation for
the scholar of spirituality means not only increased knowledge of
the divine-human relationship but also enriched and deepened
existential participation in the tradition in its contemporary realization.

CONCLUSION
By way of conclusion, I have my doubts about how much
time and energy we sho uld spend on trying to establish absolute,
clear-cut differences between theology done well in the service of
the faith life of the Church, and spirituality done well as theol ogically responsible study of the actual experience of living faith in
the Church. Distinctions are indeed necessary, especially until it
becomes clearer to all concerned that the contemporary discipline
of spirituality is not an attempt to resuscitate the corpse of what
was once cal led spiritu al theology. 13 That version of theology of
the spiritua l life, exemplified by such works as Adophe
Tanquerey's treatise on ascetical and mystical theology, was an
effort to abstract from concrete religious experience a generalized
" scientific " theory of the spiritual life generated by and expressed
in the categories of dogmatic th eo logy. 14 From this dogmatic theory could be deduced what the spiritual life sho uld consist in and
how, ideally, it should function. It was und erstood as a subdi vision of moral theology, itself subordinate to dogmatics, and
assumed to be app licab le to a ll believers with allowances made
for minor idiosyncrasies . It had a (non)relationship to real sp irituality ana logo us to the relationship of what was once called
208
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rational psychology (whi ch was really philosophical anthropology) to the psychic experience of real people as studi ed today by
psychologists . I would suggest that systematic theology today
does not play this defining and normative role in the co ntemporary discipline of spiritu ality, but that does not imply th at theology is dispensab le or unimportant to the new discipline.
Conversation on the rela tio n of systematic theo logy to spiritu a lity as an academic discipline would probably be facilitated if
the theologica l participants co uld la y to res t any suspicion that
spiritu ality as a di scipline is either poaching on their territory or
denigrating their work as intell ectually abstract or spiritually vacuous. By the same token, sc holars of sp irituality need to reno un ce
the suspicion th at th eology is trying to subjugate, suppl ant, or
appropriate their field. Spirituality belongs in the theological
household not as a dependent or minor but as a mature member
of the family, distinct from but closely related to systematic theology as well as to other theol ogical disciplines.
We may be witnessing yet another chapter in th e story that
began when biblical studies decided it did not need a theological
"tutor," the natural sciences decided th ey did not want a "queen, "
and philosophy decided it was no longer interested in being a
"handmaid." Mutuality among equals is a better model for productive conversation than rivalry, hegemon y, or absorption. Th e
more the members of the theological ho usehold talk to eac h oth er
rather than at or past or down to each other, the richer the intellectual (and spiri tual ) fare the aca dem y will be a ble to offer to
contemporary seekers. Systema tic theo logy is a critical participant
in the work of spiritua lity studies, and spirituality as a discipline
has much to offer to systematic theology. Both ha ve much to offer
to and much to learn from ethics, church history, practical theology, non-Christian religions, and their other co lleagues in the
theological academy. Furthermore, as in any hea lthy fam ily, each
member will a lso have partners and friends from outside the
househo ld that may o r may no t be equally interesting or attractive to other members of the fa mily. I lament the fate of theological Humpty Dumpty, but his demise has bequ eathed us a vastl y
expanded and diversified field of inquiry an d challenged us to live
in a wider interdisciplinary world. In my view, whatever the clan209
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gers of fragmentatio n or the fru strati o ns of di fficult communicati on, th e co ntemp orary ad ve nture-intell ectua l and spiritual as
well as socia l a nd religio us- is mo re in teresti ng and rewarding
th a n life in the ghetto or even in a th eore ti ca ll y better ordered
aca dem y.

Notes
1. W hen I speak of "spiritu ality" or "theology" in this
essay, un less o th erwise specified, I mea n C hr istian spiritu ality and
C hris tian th eology.
2 . In so me circles, no ta bl y more co nserva ti ve settings, this
branch of th eology is still ca ll ed dogmatic theology, emp hasizing
the prescripti ve, positi ve, a nd norma ti ve und ersta nding of theology. In more libera l settings, including m ost major Catho lic acade mic settin gs tod ay, th e preferred term is systematic theology,
emph asizing the herm eneutical, criti ca l, a nd cons tru ctive character of th e enterp r ise.
3. I have attemp ted in oth er pl aces to defi ne th is primary
mean ing of spiritu ality in a mor e nu a nced way: na mely, as I have
sa id in ot her artic les and p rese nta ti o ns, " th e experience of conscious in vo lvement in the p ro ject o f li fe- integra ti on th rough selftra nsce nd ence to ward the ultimate va lu e o ne perceives." This
more desc ripti ve definiti o n rul es o ut certa in mi su ndersta ndings of
spir itu a lity (for exa mpl e, social o rga ni za ti ons li ke Nazism) wh il e,
by no t specify in g it religio usly (for exa m ple, as Christian), a llowing for interreligio us disc ussion o f spi r itu a li ty as well as considerati on of no nreli gio us spi r itua liti es such as ecosp iritua lity or some
for ms of fe minis t spiritu a lity. H o wever, for th e p urposes of this
essay, th e briefer a nd more gener a l definiti on wi ll do.
4 . We sho uld recognize th at all di sciplines are only relative ly a uto nomo us. Th e increasin gly in terdisciplin ary character of
most resea rch to day constitutes a qu esti o ning in p ractice of the
Enli ghtenm ent mo del of no noverl a ppin g, radica ll y distinct disciplines.
5 . T he his tor y of the Churc h is a n eve r-expanding category. Scho lars to d ay wo uld wa nt to incl ud e in th eir understanding of h is t ory the ar ti sti c tra diti o ns (music, painting,
arc hi tect ure, etc.), as we ll as esta blished sp iri tu a l t raditions (for
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examp le, Benedictinism), as well as the Ch urch 's ongoing se lfdefinition through the rela tionships it has established by treaties,
concordats, and so on with various and changing political and
cultura l contexts. And historians are increasingly challenged to
incorporate th e previously excluded data of "heterodox" material
and the experience of marginalized or oppressed groups in their
discourse.
6. I am avoi ding the term critical correlation, although I
contin ue to fi nd it one helpful way of conceptualizing the work of
theology beca use there are other valid ways of understanding theology today a nd I do not want to get into that discussion here.
7. For Ca tholic theology, the Platonic-AristotelianThomistic philosophical tradition was considered virtually normative (altho ugh it was never excl usive, for example, among
Franciscan theologians ) until the first half of th e twentieth century. Protestant theology was never as dependent on a single system but ph ilosop hy, si nce the Middle Ages, has played a role in
theological exposition .
8. See Paul Ricoeur, Interpretation Theory: Discourse and
the Surplus of Meaning (Fort Worth, TX: Texas Christian
Univers ity, 1976), 78-79.
9. Teresa of Avila recounts her experience of conversion
when she was confronted with a statue of the "Ecce Homo" in
The Book of Her Life in The Collected Works of St. Teresa of
Avila, vol. 1, translated by Kieran Kavanaugh a nd Otilia
Rodriguez (Washington, DC: ICS Publications, 1976), ch. 9, pp .
100-101, with considerable detail a bout her spiritual condition
prior to the event a nd subsequent to it.
10. For examp le, Teresa gives extensive te aching on th e subject of prayer, its stages, the phenomena that characterize th e
stages, and so on, in both the Life and The Interior Castle in The
Collected Works of St. Teresa of Avila, vol. 2, translated by
Kieran Kavanaugh and Otilia Rodriguez (Washington, DC: ICS
Publications, 1980), 263-451, notes pp. 480-99 . But she also
describes in detail her own individual experiences in pra yer. The
two are, of course, related. She says explicitly that in speaking
about mental prayer, for example, " I can speak of what I have
experience of" (Life, chap. 8, p. 96 ). But in the case of her teach21 I
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ing a bo ut prayer, she is dea ling with materia l ap plica ble to different people in di ffe rent ways, whereas in sp ea kin g of her own
experience with all its particularities and idiosyncrasies, she is
describing " the ind ividu al" or her "experience as experience"
ra th er th an as an instance of th e genera l, even tho ugh she knows
it is such.
11. W illiam James, The Varieties of Religious Experience,
intro d. by Eugen e Ke nn edy (New York : Triumph, 1991 ).
[Originall y the Giffor d Lectu res deli vered at Ed inburgh in
190 1-02 and p ublis hed by Longmans, Green. ]
12. A brief presentation of Lo nerga n 's theory of selftra nscende nce o r progressive conversi on is availab le in "Selftra nsce ndence: Intellectu al, Moral, Religio us" in Co llected Works
of Bernard Lonergan: Philosophical and Theological Pap ers
1965-1 980, edited by Ro bert C. Croken and Robert M . Doran
(Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 2004 ), 313-30 .
13. It sho uld be recognized that some contemp orary scholars
w ho name th eir area of specializa tion "spiritual th eology" are not
using th e term the way it was used fro m the late-eig hteenth to the
mid -twentie th centur y, especia lly in Ca th olic circles.
14 . Adophe Ta nq uerey, T he Spiritual Life: A Treatise on
Ascetical and M ystical T heology, 2 nd and rev. ed. , trans. by
Herma n Brand eris (To urnai: Desclee, [Society of St. Jo hn the
Eva nge list], 1932).
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